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Hon. A. THOMISON: [le Bill does not
say n-o, and there is no provision for im-
posing a fine. The person who is found
guilty of disorderly conduct or unlawfuil
assault may be filled, but not one of the unl-
employed who makes a false statement. We
should know the conditions imposed upon
the individual before we pass, this Bill. We
,do not k-now what conditions are laid down
lby the Unemployment Board and should not
allow these people to he branded as roguLes
,and vagabonds. It is all very wveil to say
.that a proviso has been added to exclude
them, from that categ-ory. I do not like thle
Bill, and wvill vote against the second read-
i ng.

Onl motion by Hon. E. H. Gray, debate
adjourned.

Kouse adjourned at .9.29 p.m
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The SPEAKER took the Choir at 4,30
p).m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-ECONOMIO COUNCIL.

Mr, NORTH asked the Minister for Em-
ployment: 1, Has the Economic Council
received the reports arid recommendations
(a) of the English and Presbyterian
Churches regarding their researches into the
crisis and unemployment; (1)) of the South-
ampton Chamber of Commerce on the same
questions as submitted to the British Chary.

her of Commerce? 2, If these are not nvail-
able locally, will he arrange for them to be
obtained through the Agent General?

The MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
replied: 1, No. 2, No.

BILL-FRUIT CASES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

MOTION-FRUIT FLY PEST.

MR. LAMBERT (xrilgarti-Goolgardie)
[4.33]: 1 move--

That inl thle opinion of this H-ouse, owring
to tile prevalence of fruit fly it is advjeablc,
in the interests of the fruit-grow-ing industry
of WVestern Austrnlia, for the Minister for
Agriculture to call for a report by a cona-
petent authority on the advisability of de-
stroying all stone fruit and other trees which.
aire acting as a breeding ground for this pest,
WithiL a given radius of the mnetropolitan area.

I do not intend to say munch on this motion.'
which in itself is self-explanatory. No
doubt others will take the opportunity to
speak on it, iii which event I shall have the
right of reply. Therefore at this juncture
I will content myself with formally moving
the motion.

On motion by M\r. Sampson, debate ad-
journpd.

MOTION-LEGAL COSTS.

To Inquire by Select Committee.

Debate resumed from the 27th September
on. the following motion by 'Mr. Raphael
(Victoria Park) :

Thu t a sveeir tiiiiittei' l1v applimte(I to
inqirel- inlto legal Vsts ill this -State, U111l also
into il rIO egal i'ral-ittioers Aet.

MR. HEGNEY (Middle Swan) [4.96] 1
will sup)port time inotion, for it will be in the
best interests of all concerned to have a
s4elect Committee a ppointed to inquire into
the operations of thle Act, which has not
been amnended for many Years. Having re-
gard to the experience of the past and the
conditions of the present, the time is loPg
overdue for inquiry into that Act. It is un-
necessary to cover ground already traversed
by other speakers, but I thinkc that fronft
the point of view of giving proteetion to
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the public in the matter of trust funds in the
keeping of solicitors in this State, the pro-
posed inquiry should be made. Unfortun-
ately Seome of our solicitors have been known
to default in their obligations to those who
have handed to them trust funds for in-
vestment. I know of one very sad case.
There is an old chap, an employee of the
M1idland Junction Workshop;, who has suf-
fered greatly from rheumatism. He handed
to a solicitor a sumn of £000 or £700 for in)-
vestment. Subsequently the old chap could
no longer carry on his avocation, because
of his ailment, and it was then found that
the solicitor had defaulted in the matter of
the trust f und. fle was proved guilty, and in
consequence his name was removed from
the list of solicitors. However, the poor old
chap had lost his money and] had no redres
ait all. I mnet hini the other day, and I
learnied that he is having a very rough spin.
Such eases arc not exactly uncommon. it
is true that most of our solicitors are per-
fectly honest, but there are certain defaulters
amongst them and to protect the public in
this direction I think the proposed inquiry
should he held, and something he done. it
has been said there was a move afoot for
the establishment of an insurance fund
amongst the solicitors. However, up to
date that has not been done, and so
I think Parliament ought to hold an
inquiry, to the end that the position
should he improved. As to the question
of costs, the mover of the motion dealt
with that and showed that excessive charges
had been maude by umi solicitors.. Pro-
bably a majority of our -solicitors make ouR'
reasonable charges for the se 'rvices they ren-
der to clients, lint there are others whose
charges are far beyond what couild be re-
garded as reasonable.Intawyths
men score off their cliets, who know nothing
whatever about the law. Having regard to
the dignity and standing of the profession,
I have no doubt runny solicitors would wel-
come an inquiry into this question of costs.
This matter was discussed last session, when
the late 1%r. TF. A. L. Davy, then Attorney
General, promised that some foria of inquiry
would he held. Unfortunately that has not
been done up to date, and so I say it is time
we had such an inquiry. Ag-ain, there is
the question of those who, havinv qualified
for their L.LB. degree at the Universit.
are not permitted to earn anything during,
the two years of their serving articles before

enteringo the profe4ssion. I think if that
positioni were reviewed something practical
nighti be introduced to overcome the ditli-
culty. 'Many of those young fellows, be-
cause tlei:'v are not permitted to earn any-
thing while serving articles, are unable to
qualify for adniission to the profession. All
these tinlgs culd' he inquired into by it
select committee, and so I w~ill support tile
mo1tion.

RON. N. KEENAN (INedlandsI [4.42]:
I had no intenition of speaking on this motion
to-night, be(ause I have not had opportun-
it3- to learn" the facts I desired to learn be-
fare addressing the House. So far as I
have been able to gather from the spieehes
delivered byv the mover of thle motion and
other nulers who have supported the
motion, thle -unlplaiults. voiteri are mnainly
divisible Under two hoods: first it is alleged
that excessive charges have beeni made hv
neinbers, of the legal profession for ser-
vices they' have rendeted, and secondly wve
have had comnplaints of the conditions rulingr
as to the right of entry into the profession
by students and others desiring to join.
Lastl, thre have been some questions as
to trust fund., handled by mnembers of the
profession, .in reg-ard to excessive charges:.
made for services rendered, that canr
obviously be divided into two subj-heads...
In the first place there are comiplainits-
by individuals of excessive charges. maude
by certain other profession individuals,
for service.- renidered: secondly, into'
what areL 3vr(Iwl' principles for retnun-
eration for the services that are ren-
dered by members of the legal profession-
in regard to complaints of individuals con-
cerning excessive charges made against them
by Members of the profession for services
they have rendered to them, I -would point
out that the same thing may he said of'
every other profession and calling. Indivi-
duals in other professions and callings will
be found to make excessive charges. We
all have experience in our ordinary lives of
being charged far too highly on certain occa-
sions for certain services that are rendered.
If this House wecrc to be a kind of cleaning
house for all these matters, one wonders what
time we would have to devote to the affairs
of the country. It would he absuri to pro-
eeed with aft inquiry as to why one parti-
cuar individual was made the victim of some
special rapacity by some other individual in
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the commiuinity. if such an inquiry were
justified, it would be equally justified ii'
every case, and the whole time of the House
would be filled by inquiries into thle number
of cases of overcharging arising in all profes-
sions, avocations and callings. It would be
specially inappropriate for a committee of
this House to he appointed to inquire into
personal matters dealing with certain men. -

hers of the legal profession, because of all
professions the legal profession maintains a
system of inquir 'y into its own charges. That
is not so with other professions. If a legal
practitioner makes a charge that is in ex-
cess of what the client thinks is a fair and
proper charge, the client canl demand and
require that the charge shall be submitted
to the jurisdiction of a competent tribunal,
thle Taxing -Master, to settle what is a fair
amount to be given for the services that
are rendered. If one turns to the other
professions in which we know that exor-
bitant charges are sometimes made, we find
no provision for this sort of thing. 'No one
imagines that all doctors charge a fair
amount for the services they render. There
are some amongset medical practitioners who
charge too high a fee for what they do, and
there is no tribunal to revise the charge. In
the dental professiois, excessive ceharges' are
sometinies imposed.

Mr. Raphalel: Too right they are.
Hon. N. KEENAN. Where is there any

rule anurngsit dentists whereby at charge Of
this nature can be revised? Whilst it would
be absurd for the House to inquire into per-
sonal matters of charges in excess of what
is proper, made against iiidividuals by mnea-
bars of the profession, I would point out
that of all professions it would be most un-
desirable in tile ease of the legal profession,
which alone maintains a tribunal for the
special purpose of revising charges.

Mr. Raphael: If they were all like you
there would he no necessity for an inquiry.
They are not all as honest as you arc,

Hoa. N. KEENAN: I suppose I ought to
bow. If the case for the motion stopped
at that, I should feel a desire to oppose it
most strongly. I am prepared to admit,
however, that the case does not atop there,
but that it has been carried a good deal be-
yond that, not on the matter of personal
charges made against individuals, but on the
matter of the general principles on which
these charires canie to be made. It has been
said that within the Supreme Court rules

charges can be made which are exceedingly
difficult to justify. There is, for instance,
tile ridiculous charge of attending on one-
self, to which menmbers of this House have
referred more than once. There is also the
ridiculons and perhhtps still mnore objection-
able charge of attending upon a partner in
thle firm, who may never know anything of
the existence of that attendance. So it is
with other items which are in the Supreme
Court rules admissible as; charges for ser-
vices rendered by memibers of the legal pro-
fession. Nor can it always be justified that
there should be at Junior couinsel, or two
counsel appearing in the one( ease, sometimes
both of them juniors. 1. should be exceed-
ingly sorry, however, to see by anmy act of
the Supreme Court bench, whichi alone con-
trols the Supreme Court hiles, ainy rule
brought into force which would not require
that a seajor counsel should on certain occa-
sions, on all matters of importance, be as-
sociated wvith junior counsel. It is by that
mneans that the profession is maintained inz
its highest standard and only by that means.
ft is the working of the junior with
the senior, wvho has the ex'periene
and knowledge, and the capacity to
lead, that the -best results in the pro-
Cession are produced. Although I agree
that has been abnsed, and that steps should
be takes, up hy tOle Supr-eme Court judges
and the Supreule Court rules to prevent
such abuses, I would deeply regret to see
any attempit totally to abolisht it. Gtenerally,
it nay hie that thlere HIre sunny other small
mnatters, somnetinmes more m nportanut, and
sometimes less important, which require con-
sideratiom and rectification in the Supreme
Court rules governing the question. Surely,
whmilst one is prepared to concede these facts,
they constitute ground for requesting the
M1-inister for Justice to make proper repre-
sentations to thle Supreme Court judges, and
ask themt to give conlsideratioFn to these Mat-
ters to the end that such objectionable
features may he adjusted and rectified. One
suggestion made as to the means possible
of rectifying somie of the objectionahle
features is that here as els~ewhere the pro-
fessionl should lie divided into two separate
bodies, one heinz time solicitor side, and the
other being the counsel side. I assure rtme
House that this is whelk' impracticable irs
Western Australia. We have not a big
enough community at the present stage of
oul developilmeflt to warrant such a division
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in the lprofessioni. I aim the only couinsel
practising in Western Australia and I say
candidly there is scarcely room its yet for
another. Nor is it reasonaible to suppose that
it will be so. We aire a young commiiuitt,
and we have niatura liv to combine the two
branches, counsel and solicitor, and allow
that combination to continue until at any
rate our numbers, and the volaile of busi-
ness resulting from such numbers, justify
the profession lbeing (divided into two separ-
ate parts. As to thle complaints, concern-
ing the diificulty of entering the profession,
and of the disadvantages that are said to
he imposed upon those wvho desire to join
it, I should liIke to make a few remarks. I
would, however, first sat' a few words, onl
what might be decrilbed as a reform in our-
taxing procedure. An objection is urged]
against the present systemn for revising a
bill of costs delivered by a legal practitioner,
in flint lie call withdraw it when the clijent
objects to it, and put in a ne'v bill of costs.
Furthermore, if the client does go to the
Taxing- Master on tile second bill of costs,
and does not succeed in knocking off more
than one-sixth of the total, he must bear the
cost of the Proceedings. I agree that this
is indefensible. If the member of any pro-
fession makes a charge, lie should he obliged
to stand to it, and bear- the costs if that
charge Ias to be reduced. T agree that it
is inequitable to impose OnT the Client thle
cost of the inquiry where he loas succeeded
to any reasonable extent in reducing the
charges name([. I would be prepared to
suppoi-t anl
necessary to
obviate both

amendment which woul d be
the Legal Practitioners Act to
those things.

Mir. Marshall: 1kw dlid it come about that
suha condition wvas embodied in the Legal

Practitioners Act?

Hon. N. K{EENAN: I canl carry my
memory a long way , back in this Statec, blit
the Act came inii nterior to my arrival. I
have no objection to the proper steps being
taken to effect a remedy in this matter. The
remedy should be in titis direction. fIn the
first instance, the legal practitioner who de-
livers a bill of costs should be tied down to
it. Secondly, an award of costs on anl in-
quiry before the Taxing Master should be
entirely at the discretion of that official. If
he found that only a trivial amount of the
bill of costs was improper, be would tiot
allow costs, but if he found that any sub-

stantial anmount should come off the hill, aind
t hat the anion t was in ceess of what
should have been charged, lie should )e t
liberty to award costs as lie thought fit. As
to the facilities for taxing, it canl be said
tma t the ordinary individual is not in at posi-
tion to have his costs taxed1. lie does not
know thle procedure and has to employ anl-
other :,olir-itor. He ton' thus be placed at
a great disadvantage. I -aim told onl good
authority that the Law Society is lplepared
to ut der-take to give thle Minister for Jus-
tice a truarantee in writing to supply, free
of all charge, in any case of any person who
is not in a1 position to employ a solicitor, a1
legal practitioner for the purpose of carry-
ing out thme taxing of a bill of costs. I do
not think anlything further call lie asked for.
It would be onl the samlie basis as a ease
wider the Poor Persons Legal Assistance
Act. Mlembers of the profession will
render this service without looking
for a reward. This deals with the
main objections that have been raised,
thle most reasonable objections to
certain matters existing to-day in the legal
profession. The other points raised are in
connection with suggested amendments of
the rules governing the admission of stu-
dents. There again, I think I can put the
matter in a more reasonable way. When
these rules were first framed we bad no
university. Things have changed so corn-
1p!etely since then, however, that the rules
wvhich no doubt fulfilled all necessary pur-
poses in thle past are now out of date.
Through the Minister for Justice they can
be revised. The Barristers' Board does not
consist of a hide-bound body wedded to
antiquity. It is prepared to consider a re-
vision of the rides to meet modern condi-
tions. I am informed that on meeting a

'deputation from the University, the Banis-
ters' Board, which is elected by the profes-
sion, stated that it was quite prepared to
adopt the views of the University on all
material matters, these being first of alt to
allowv anl L.L.B. degree to rank after certain
years of apprenticeship, and also to allow
those who are engaged in becoming quali-
fled to belong to the profession, to earn their
living in any way approved of by the Bar-
risters' Board. it is obvious that the board
must be allowed to have control in the
matter. It would be absurd, for instance,
that a law student should be a bookmaker
jaying the odds on the racecourse.
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The Minister for Mines: Would you per-
mit him to be a punter?

lion. N. KEENAN: I will not answer
that question. There are obvious reasons
why there should be some control. Again,
that is a matter which would be best dis-
cussed by the Minister for Justice with the
judiciary, us it is open to the Minister to
do at any time. Those are the main matters
raised, except for the question of trust
funds. It is suggested that in that matter
sonic special form of provision should be
brought into existence to require sec'iritv
by those solicitors who accept trust moneys
from, their clients. One has to recollect that
in the legal profession, and in the legal pro-
fession alone, the most terrible pe~nalty is
exacted, not by the law of the land but by
the lW of the profession, from those who
become defaulters in respect of trust funds.
They are debarred for ever afterwards front
practising their profession.

Mr. 'Marshall: But that does not give the
e!ient black his money.

Hon. X. RE E NAN: No; but Carl thy ton.
member suggest any other agency for hand-
ling trust funds in which such a orovision
existsi Should a mn who has spent years
of iiis life in being trained for a profession
and in practising it become a defauilter in
respect of any trust moneys placed, in is
hands, he is in every- case, struck off'
the roll and is niever allowed back.
Can there be anything more terrible than
that hanging over a man's bend to prevent
hin front abusinJg his trust? I admit that
even, that penalty fails onl occnsio1: but
there is also the penalty of the criminal law,
which I do not mention further because it
zpplies to all alike. If there hbe any ques-
tioui arising out of the handling of trust
funds by persons in the commnnnity being
allowable oniy onl condition of insurance or
fidelity bond or anything of that kind, it
should he done gene'rally, and not in regard
to a profession which takes especial care to
deal with offenders who mishandle trust
funds. For all those reasons Ila exceedingly
arncious to see this matter dealt with by the
Minister for Justice. to hear a statement
of that Mrinister's views, and to know
whether be is prepared to take the steps I
have indicated, steps which would be far
more effectual thtan anything that could be
clone 1)'v a select commnittee of this Chambiler.
The question of what should hle the ref orm,
if one may choose to call it byv that flame, is
prejundiced by what arc almost historical

views. Thmrough all the ages certain persons
in certain categories have borne unjustly
certain opprobrium. The Hebrew, for in-
stance, is unjustly charged with double-
dealing. The Scotsman is unjustly charged
with parsimony. The Irishman is unjustly
credited with a desire to fight on every occa-
sion. And so onl. Similarly, the legal pro-
fession is credited with being unscrupulous,
whereas in fact that fiction is just as great
as the fictions I have spoken of in the ease
of other pardies who are unjustly reviled.
N~o profession has allhghro nberam
than thle legal IProfession hlas. It aspiries tol
defend fte innocent ,a d to prevent i ujus-
tice, and above all to carry out in its own
person and in all its conduct the highest ice-
to tes oif justice, in coinmon wvith so niy
others of' my profession. I haove tried
throughout my.N life lo maninta ii those hig-h
ideals: andc it would hie a grievouls matter
indeed hi safYIr that the profession should

lie ,naided nai d torn to pieces hr a select coin-
i ,itte on ie oI'ft, jle'ihers of wiljell had
anv trniii u iii or knowledge of the matters
to which they, addressed themselves. I
frank I v concede thint Ihere is at vase for in-
quiry inito certa in mia tters dealing with the
profession; but I suggest that the proper
channel, and the only proper chiannel, for
that inquiry is the Minister for Justice, by
the action which he will be able to take withi
the Supreme Court judges. Therefore 1
sincerely hope that the motion will not be
pressed, but that when the Minister for Jus-
tice has made a statement on the subject-
which 1 understand he will do before the
debate closes-the House wvill rest satisfied
with what I have every reason to expect
will be a satisfactory promise on the Min-
ister's part of action which will lead, as I
have said, to beneficial results. It would be
highly regrettable if this motion went to a
division. Personally I would not care to vote
on it; in fact, I would not vote on it. Never-
theless, it would lie a great slur to one who
has attempted to pass his life in a profession
which he regards as of the highest honour.

On mnotion by the Minister for Works,. de-
bate adjourned.

MOTION-DAIRYING INDUSTRY.

Debate resumed from the 27th September
on the following motion by Mr. J. H.
Smith:-

That inl the opinion of this House the Gov-
ermnent sliould give urgent consideration to
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the position of dairv fa rmers ill the South-
Wtest in their relatio~n with rthe Agricultural
33l1nk, and mobre especially in the hank 's reln-
tiois to the group and soldier settlers

MR. CROSS (Canning) [.3.11]: If Iliad
risen before the Minister for Lauds spoke,
probably I would have a good deal mnore to
say; v but the Mlinister's explanation has re-
moved many objections which might be
raised. 'The motion has largely served its
purpose in bringing before the House the
desperate position of south-western settlers.
The .suggestion is that action he taken to
adjust grievances between the Agricultural
Bank and the settlers. The M1inister for
Lands, however, has no power whatever to
interfere with the bank's activities. From
the lion. gentleman's statement it is evident
that the settlers have a highly sympathetic
administrator in hint Indeed, they have had
sympathetic treatment from the last three
Governments. Millions of pounds have been
written off their indebtedness. Again, some
of those settlers would fail in any circumn-
stances. From that aspect it is highly de-
sirable to give consideration to the placing
of unsuitable settlers in some other industry' ,
where theyv would be of service to the coml-
munity.

Mr. Thorn: That should have been clone
long ago.

Mr. CROSS: I know that this applies ntot
only to the South-West. There is the case
of two or three men in the electorate of the
member for Wagin (Mr. Stubbs), who have
been hand-fed by the Government for 20
years. N\early every farmer in the neigh-
bourhood knew that those settlers were anid
always would be failures. It is time some
settlers took a real interest iti themselves.
The motion, even if now withdrawn, will
have done a certain amount of good. For
my, part, I am convinced that anything that
can be clone for the benefit of gentline set-
tlers will be done by the present Government.

MR. THORN (Toodyay) [5.13]: T sup-
port thle motion. Further imniry into group
settlement seems highly necessar.. [ msado
two or Three interjections while the Mlinister
for Lands wvas speaking, hut T did so oak-
when hie a pplied his oIh'esva tions to theo
whole of the fa rning- inunrY. I hiave pleat,-
ure in acknowledging, however, that with his
remarks on group settlenient T feel myself
pretty well in accord. Still, it i., useless to
continue with the present stare or affairs

unless we snake one final effort to rectify
the position. My view, is that onl the groups
there aire unn settlers who are entirely un-
suited for tile occupation, and that the Gov-
ement should say to those settlers, "We
will do so much for you; we will put you on
a certatin basis, and after we have done that,
vou will have to depend on yourselves; it
will lie at ease of the survival of the fittest."
Thait process has proved successful in other
primai i v inadustrsies. The soldier settlers in
the Swan district seven or eight years ago
found themselves in a serious position. After
conferenves with those concerned, it was d~e-
cidedl ito gran st the settlers a final revaluation
onl the tiderstanrd iig that in futusre they
were to pay their way, as no further assist-
ance would be available for them. The immne-
diate effect of that wvas that a number of set-
tlers left their holdings asid to-day the Gov-
ernment have the right type of man on the
blocks in that area. The 'y are carrying on
the industry srseeessfullv andc pasying their
wvay. In, MY oplinion. the samue thing could
lie dose rogIar illig (s;creal) Settlemnt
Mehiis,. Usidoubtedly, group settlemesit in
I his S tate has ]lovedl a trag' edy' . Ott tile
o'ther hand, I feel there is still nOle lope
fill- thle schesne if we call arrive at ai bahis
b., which a final revision of the positions
woculd lie usndertakesi and( unsuitable settlets
snack to seek sonic other Occutitonl. The
figuires given to the Rouse 1) *v the Minister
were scandalous. They show that ils ad-
i'inistrati ye costs alone group settlement
is costing the State £17,000 a year.

Mr. Brocknmn: That is wvhiere the trouble
lies.

11% PH OR Y : The interest hill ill c'snslev-
lion, with thle sehesue a ''iou n s to S400,000l(
a year, and Yet the Government are able
to collect £8,000 only, In view of that re-
sillI, it is time somuething was done beentise
it is uisfa ir that the tax pa vers of the State
should be called uponi to earry suchi u ismr-
dell anly longer. TI'he motion moved by the
miember for N\elson (MrIt. J1. H. Smnith) and
supote Py nin mny members has for its ob-
itt. I believe, a final in. lit i. Mesabe rs in

favour of that iniquiry do riot contend that
the manjority' of settlers arc ususitable. hut
theictv do claim that thiere should he a fisial
cleaning- up with a view to placing- the
scheme osi a satisfactory basis. T have vi~.itecl
some of the 'groups andi T realises that a an-
lw oft the settlers arc totally unfi tted for
their present occupation. it is not their
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fault; they should not have been allowed
to take up blocks. I have not consulted other
members, Ibut mny opinion is that it it were
possilble for the Minister to allow the in-
q~uiry to be held, with a v'iew to the revision
I have indicated-

The Minister for Lands: There is nothing
in the motion about a revision.

Ifr. THORN: But that. is what it means.
The Minister for Works: The motion

says that the Government should give serious
consideration to the matter.

3Mr. THORN: Quite so.
The Minister for Lands: I would not have

any objection to the position being dealt
with by the Agricultural Bank Conumission.
I think it should be.

Mr. THORN: I1 ami of the opinion that
we should make a final attempt to deal with
the group settlement position.

Mr. Stubbs: Wipe off. all the debts?
K~r. THORN: We might just as well do

that because the settlers are not paying any-
thing.

The Minister for Lands: But we could
not do that.

Mr. THORN: 'No, I (do not suggest that
course should he followved.

Mr. Brockman: Nor do we desire it.
Mr. THORN: I suggest getting down to

a final basis so that competent settlers will
have an opportunity to make good, and rn-
suitable settlers will have to leave their
holdings.

Member: Reduce valuations?
Mr. THORN: What is the good of high

valuations if there is no hope of the settlers
making good?

The Minister for Lands: The settlers are
not affected by the valuation because they
are paying nothing. That would not be the
end of the difficulty. It would not he fair
to confer benefits on one section of the
community, who would not be required to
pay their debts, and to expect others to pay
their way. That would be the beginning Of
the end of all things. If the settlers are to
escape from their obligations, what will you
do about it?

Mr. THORN: I do not think they should
be allowed to escape from their obligations,
but the position regarding group settlement
is so serious that it should not be allowed to
continue indefinitely. I hope that some-
thing concrete will result from the passing
of the motion. The Minister will agree that
many of the settlers are totally unfitted for

their present occupation and should be trans-
lerred from their holdings to some other
occupation. We should see to it that the
settlers retained aire capable of carrving on.
I support the motion.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Guildford-
Midland) [5.20] : Nothing is contained in
the motion that means anything beyond giv-
ing members a', opportunity to ventilate
thei r opinions on the much-debated question
of the development of the South-West. I
mecrely wish to express my views in that
respect. Too mauch blame is placed upon the
settlers, with a total disregard of the in-
capacity of~ Parliament to deal with group)
settlement in the initial stages. It is use-
less endeavouring to convince me, after I
have hadl sonme experielice of the groups, that
the settlers are responsible for all the very
high capitalisation involved in the scheme.
Mfost of the capitalisation resulted from the
improper orgainisation of the scheme in the
early stages, and also, after the discovery
that the organisation was not competent.
from the position being continued. A Royal
Commission was appointed to investigate
the position and I was a member of it. Much
evidence wvas taken and a good deal of time
was devoted to inspecting the group hold-
in,". The Commission submitted a report
arid if effect had 'been given to our recom-
mendations, a considerable proportion of the
millions that have been written off since
would have been saved to the State. If our
report had been taken seriously, I am con-
vinced that would have been the result. For
somle reason, an understanding appeared to
have been arrived at between the Press and
the Government that, although the Royal
Commission had been paid to investigate the
problem, it was unwise to consider the re-
port and recommendations attached to it.
W'hen the present Minister for Lands took
charge of the Lands Department, he gave
serious consideration to the recommenda-
tions of the Royal Commission and, in the
light of experience gained since the report
had been submitted, he was able to insti-
tute mans' reforms that put the organisation
on something like a satisfactory basis. The
sad thing is that the present Minister was
not in charge of group settlement matters
at the tinie the Royal Commission presented
their report. In my opinion, we can put
our finger on the reason that caused group
.settlement to fail. It was solely
due to lack of organisation. The then
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Minister in charge, Sir James Mitchell,
had an organisation that may have been
able to deal with group settlement ou
the basis of one group per quarter.
Thew trouble was that Sir James Mitchell
speeded up operations and tried, with the
saine organiaatiorr, to establish one groul)
per week. Immediately that attempt was
made, the whole scemne went to pieces and
mrill ions of pond were wvasted. For in-
stance, when the speeding up took place,
kand had to be surv-eyed on the face. We
know that tire land is patchy: there are few
countries in the world where the whole of
the lanl call lie taken oil the face and all of
it be said to he fit for agricultural purposes.
We know the land in Western Australia is
jpteh~ 'y a nd, therefore, in taking a portion
of thle South-West onl tire face, the result
was that good and bad land was taken to-
gether. That was done simply because of
the rush to get land on wvhich to place the
settlers. There was no time for the selec-
tion of suitable land for dairying mid for
closer settlement generally. The surveyors,
in accordance with their instructions, rushed
through witih their work rind surveyed land
that was totally unsuitable for the scheme.
Th len, ag-ain, commodities required were
boughlt tinder the worst of conditions. The
waste of alnewv was enormious. Hundreds
of thousands of pounds were lost because
the required commodities were bought by the
organisation under rush conditions. Tire i-
quirements were p)urehased from most ex-
pensive quarters, instead of inquiries elicit-
ing inforniation as to where cheaper pur-
chases could be effected. Hundreds of thou-
sands of pounds were wasted in thre pur-
,!]ase of manures. Large quantities were
b)ought and sent dowvn to the groups and fin-
ally dumped on hioldings that were to be
cultivated. In fact, the manure was deliv-
ered in anticipation of cultivation. The rain
came and when thre land was ready for sow-
ing, the manure was ruined. We saw rows
upon rows of bags of manrure that were not
rused because the land was not prepared for
it. I do not say that that applied generally,
hut I have tro hesitation in saying that anl
enormous -amount of money was wasted
thrrough thre loss of mnanure ini such circum-
stances.

The Minister for Lands: Holdings were
surve ved where the land was under water.

Hon. Wv. D. JOHNSON: Yes, some of the
land was totally unsuited for settlement pill--

poses. I renmembler one block that we visited
in tile Abba River district. That area should
nrever have been surveyed because it is quite
unsuitable for dairying purposes. The
countrv growvs at certain herbage at periods
of thre year.

Mr.i Brockmian: The Abba River is thre
most successful country under the Group
Settlement Scheme to-day.

Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: Portion of it
is, but anrother portion of the district was
abandoned aind that is the part I refer to.
It wais obvious fromt the outset the land was
unsuitable for the purposes for which it
had beent surveyed. Thea it was decided to
d raini that section anrd to clear it. W~hern
tlrnt Irad been ac-omuplished there was no
water to encourage the growth of the herb-
age to which I have referred, and the land
became dry. It was then discovered that
coffee rock was present all over the area.
As the land becamre dry' it was blown away
arid the coffee rock was exposed. By that
means, a large percentage of the land(
wats proved unsuitable for cultivationr.
The sad part is that on those blocks, houses
have beet) built, families established, cow-
sheds, fencing and eattlcyards erected. All
those works have been tarried out as if the
blocks had beern suitable for settlement.
Tha~t is what leads mne to sa'y it is distinctly'
un rfair row to blaine the settlers. The set-
tlers courid rot possibly niake a success of
sucIr lnd, and the capitalisation of the good
lanrd hias been haiirdened b'y the waste upon
the poor- lanrd thrat "ais at one timie settled[
hut has Aine beer, abanidoned.

The Mlinister tr Lands: We have cor-
rected all that.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: No, the Minister
could not correct it all. I amn of opinion
that the good land has to carry portion of
the eapitalisation of the abandoned blocks.
Drainage would htave been on a totally
different basis if the low-lying waterlogged
land bad rot beern included in the group
area.

The Minister for Lands interjected.
Hofel. AV. D. JOHNSONY: When the M.%im

islet- says, tirut £4,000,000 has been written
off, does that include anythiing on drainage?

The Minister for Lands: No.
Hfon. W. D. JOHNSON: Then the loss is

elnorrrlouS. If we are carrying the cost of
the drainage in addition to; the amnount
written off, what about the blocks that are
settled?9
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The Ili uster for Lands: Tile abandoned
blooks have been sold for a mere song-for
£C200 or £C300 each.

lIon. AV. D. JOHNSONY: And tare the
blocks that are sitill settled breen written
(Iowal ?

The Minister for a!nds,: )'es.
lion. W. 1). .1JOHN SON: All that goes to

shtow what ain enormous sum of m ontev has
been wasted. A great part of the waste
could have breen avoided if Parliament had
ta ken notiice of thle recomndti ons of tile
Royal Conliatussisonl.

The Minister for Lands: I admit that.
fuj. W. ]). JOHINSON: We could have

made a success of grou p settleitent and
avoided much waste of naounev if the rush
that took place in the initial stages had not
occurred. The MHinister, itt his speech, ye-
ferred to the pioneers, and rightly paid a
tribute to them . They, sutffered tman iv va-
tionts and tad not the advantage of Govern-
meat assistance. Still we have to l)e fair
and admit that the pioneers had the first
pick of the land. The early settlers got the
good Ian d, and to-day we are trying to settle
thle poorer land. That a pplies getberally in
all countries. The first comers have the first
pick, and, generally speakinh, til pick
wisely andl wellI. On the Iandc that is left,
new settlers have to try to make a living.
That applies in) thle South-West anid in the
wheat belt. The MHinister sa id that tlte
Fontaniui brothers had an ordinary block.
Theit's is a slpecial block.

The Minister for Lands. No.
Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: There may he

other land simnila r to thteirs~, bit there are
thousands of block, not sitmilar. :and those
thousands of blocks are causing the trouble.
The Fontaninis are living in reclaimed coun-
try. It is wvonderful what those brothers
have done in the way of dIraining. To mue
it is tnarvellous that two Itumtan it xitas could
accomuplish so much. Their reclamation work
has given thetm a woniderfu pt iece of coutry.

Mr. Brockmnan: They managed their own
aiffairs.

Hott W. 1). JOHNSON: That is so. There
is land and land. The Fontanini brothers
have a wonderful bit of country, highly' suit-
able for thle rotation of crops. What thtey
have got has been obtained by hard toil.
They realised that to get quality they had to
undertake a lot of drainage. Even after
draining, thousands of group holdings eould
not lie made anything like so fertile as, the
land that those tuen IhW

Thle %liniisteor For Laneds : Do you mean ti t
imply that there are only a fcev hundred
acres of good l.and in the South-West?

ion. W. 1). JOliNSON: I dto tiot stav
that at all. The land of thle South-%We4t
varics tonsidlerabilv. It would be quite wioti2
to say that. gtoutp setillts haid haid an oppor-
ttatitv equal to that ofl the Fontaninis.
The-re ttaa h, a I,; few blocks, but 1 do not
ktiow cat anv equtal in qualit.

Mr. Sampson: It would be unlikely that
the Foittanini's land wvould be the only good
land.

kir. Brockmnt: There are thousands of
acres of land as good as theirs.

Hon. AV. D. JOHNSON: Bttt other
people have it.

Mr. Brockmnan: N.o, it is unalienated,
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Then it is a sad

thing to reflect that we settled inferior land
and left good land avnilable for selection.
I agree largely' with what the Minister said.
It should be p)ossible for people in the
South-West to produce practically all they
requite for home needs. Maciy thousand% of
people do so. The point I wish to make
is that the group settlers were not given
land of go od qunality, and they made a
failure of it, not because of their incapacity,
hut because they were put on land which,
despite all their work, could not be mode
into farins. The Minister mentioned one other
matter onl which we have crossed swords ott
more thatn one occasion, namely, the ques-
tion of marketing. Undoubtedly the prob-
lem of the South-West, as of all parts of the
agricultural industry, is that of marketing.
The 'Minister, in debating this question, al-
ways applies the scheme of orderly market-
ing to the local marketing of locally-raised
products. Where orderly marketing is re-
quired is where we have to export a portion
of what we produce. Orderly marketing is
required to enable us to compete with other
countries that have orderly marketing. We
have started to export butter within the last
few years. In the early stages the pioneer-
ing of the muarket was undertaken by the
co-operative butter factories. They accepted
all the responsibility and undertook the task
of placing the butter on the English mar-
ket, and the co-operative organisations in
Great Britain assisted us to establish our
brand with other Australian brands, so that
wve might compete successfully in the mar-
kets available there. It was quite wrong
for the patronisers of the co-operative fac-
tories to have to carry the responsibility.
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Mr. Ferguson: They collected the levy.
Hom. W. D. JOHNSON: Yes, but lately

wiser counsels have prevailed, and we have
succeeded in introducing something like
order into the industry. I admit that we
have not been enabled to do this by legisla-
tion. This industry is more easily organised
than are others, because the product of the
individual goes to a factory, and we orga-
inise the factories instead of the individuals.
By so doing we have made it p)ossible for the
individuals to get orderly marketing that
previously was impossible. The member
for Irwin-3Moore spoke about the Mfetropoli-
tan Whole 'Milk Bill being necessary to orga-
nise marketing. The reason wh 'y it was
necessary wa-s that there were twvo prices for
practically the same commodity, and one
man could exploit another because of the
lack of at proper understanding- between thle
prCoducers. We created an organisation so
that the producers would get a certain per-
centage of the higher-priced whole milk
market and at the same time share the bur-
den of the lowver-priced butter-fat market.
If every producer could sell his whole milk
on the local market, there would be no need
for legislation, but because some producers
were gettingr the whole milk price and others
in the same locality were getting the butter-
fat price, dissatisfaction arose. We organised
the producers so that they could take a
reasonable share of each market for their
produce. That is orderly marketing a 'nd spe-
cial circumstances of the kind call for legis-
lation. I have no hesitation iii saying that
we cannot compete in the overseas markets
unless we have orderly marketing. There is
urgent need for legislation to assist us in
that direction. The marketing of many of
our products would be facilitated if we
could get the organisation which it has been
possible to get for the butter producers of
the South-West, but which is not possible to
get for other commodities produced by the
group settlers. The production of fat lambs
in the South-West is possible, but the export
trade will never be successful until we have
a marketing Act to secure regulation so
that some proportion may he established for
the lambs to be marketed locally and for the
lambs to be exported, the latter of
which, of course, return a lower price.
They are doing- that in New Zealand. Here
we are behind the times and the difficulties
of those associated wvith marketin~g are very
pronounced to-day becamse they are Ian

against State organiisa tion as against i adivi-
dual organisation. When you get to the
other side where the markets are available,
aid( wvlen you bumnp tip augainst State iaa
ketn il, tile individuals or small combin'a-
tions are not capable of comipeting with
them. Tile t-o-oJperati ye muovement w-ith
whi ch f an associated carries out a consider-
able amjiount of expohrt miarketing, but we
appreciate the fact that we are handicapped,
because we can not get the jproducers to realI-
ise the difficulties of exporting as computred
with the easier methods of disposing of
the products in thle local markets. The rin,-
her for- Toodyny (MNr. Thorn) has referred
lo the Dried Frui ts A (t. lie devoted a con -
sidlera ble ti me in anl endeavour to orgai se
the mnarketing of those products on a volu,,-
Ia-v ibasis, to getting thle producers to under-
stanid one another. Various honourale-
understanzdinugs were arrived at by the asso-
eiations, but success was never attained
unItil legislation was atnally passed. What
I "-a ut to convey is that we require orderly
marketing for- thle control of the export of
the commodities used locally, but only used]
to a flmited extent as compared with the
export of thle full prodnction. The Minister
is always of the opinion thart we want to,
fix prices locally, hutl it is riot a question of'
fixing prices. Tnstead of flooding the over-
Bea markets duin.- the mionth when the eon-
shun ltion is low%, we should study the con,-
stun ption ca pl(It ty of the markets and ex-
port only sufficient to fill requirements. That
can only he done iw control authorised hr-
leislation. Queensland has had such leggis-
lation for yeas and industry has flourished.
New Southl Wales has similar legislation.
The member for Sussex ('Mr. Brockman) is
directly associated with the dairying indirs-
try: he knows more about it than I do. He
is a practical dairy farmer and comes into
contact daily with his dairy farming eon-
stituemits. I consider hie was very unfair in
his references to the co-operative organi~a-
tions that have done so much to establish
factories throughout the South-West. Eighty'
per cent, of the butter produced in the State
is produced in co-operative factories. The
number of private concerns is limited. The
hon. member told the House that there was
no real co-operation. I am inclined to
think that his knowledge is not up-to-date
with regard to the activities of the co-operai-
tive concerns. It is true that some years ago
what is known as the South-West D .airy Pro-
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ducts Limited claimed to be at co-operative
concern, Its main activities were in Bull-
bury, It was not really -a co-operative con-
cern, although it claimed to be such, and
that was due to the fact that the c-ompanv
had to get capital fromn non-dairy farmer.,
in order to establish the factoryv under the
orgTanlisation. Thev could not raise capital
from the producers because the producers
dlid not have it at the time. Quite a nun-
her of lpeople interested in the South-West,
anld front patriotic motives, I suppose, con-
tributed sums of money to enable the fac-
tory to be established. It was; a matter of
investment on the part of a number of share-
holders as distinct fromt what are known a.s
the "'wet" shareholders who produce butter
fat for the factories. Nevertheless, the
establishment served at usefuli purpose at the
time, and I. consider that the lion. member
in his criticism wtas viewing the position that
prevailed at the outset, and continued until
about 12 mionths ago, when the re-organisa-
tion took place and the factory was ptit onl
a co-operative basis. It is wrong to say
thlat there is no true co-operation inl West-
ern Australia. Mry experience of co-opera-
tive work is that if you get what is known
as the Roehdale basis, generally adopted
throughout the British Empire, you become
truly co-operative and you distributte in pro-
portion to the bnsiness dlone by the indivi-
dual shareholders. What bappened in re-
gard to the Bunbury factor in its early stages
was that the "dry" shareholders had to get
interest onl the money they hand invested, andl
in ray opinion they, took anl undlue propor-
tion of the interest, leaving- too little to he
distributed amongst the produc-ers. As a
protest against that, Westralian Farmners
Limited started butter factories inl the South-
West on a co-operaive basis. 'Westralian
Farmners Limited, as members know . are at
co-operative concern and have bcen inl exist-
Pce for many- y-ears,. After Westrillian
Farmners had been going for some time the
competition between themt and the Bunbur 'r
organisation began to assume big proportions.
Both concerns were building factories and
wvere actually entering into competition ii'.
the one district. The result was that a eon-
feree was called and( the South-West Dairy
Products, Limited-the Runbun' concern-
agreed to amend their constitution. NOwt
the whole concern has been reorganised and
T do not suppose that in any part of the
Commonwealth to-day can be found an

organisation that is on a sounder basis than
is that in the South-West. Not only have
they become registered, but there is a guar-
antee now that the business is being con-
dueted onl co-operative principles, and, in
:addition, a great deal of trouble will be in-
xolvcd before they c ani revert to proprietary
iuethods., The zone systein has also been
instituted so as to give local representation
on the hoard, an(ld each district now has; that
representation. Thus we can say that the
South-West to-day is organised onl a sound
to-operative basis. The mnember for Sussex,
L amtt inc-lined to think, devoted too much
attention to the meeting which took place
betweent a limited number of proprietary
concerns, and the larger number of co-oper-
ative factories, for the purpose of fising
the price of butter fat to be paid to the
consumer. The lion. memtber thought that
that meeting took place for the purpose of
reducing the amlounlt to he paid to the pro-
ducer, but actually the meeting was held for
the purpose of arriving at the maximumt
amfount to be paid. The hon. member de-
sired to convey that it was putrely a com-
bination of two interests, co-operative and
proprietary, to take from the producer por-
tion of that to which hie was entitled. That
is not so.

Mr. lBrocL-mati: When the consumner wvas
paying Is. 7d. a Ilb. for butter we were get-
ting 10O/Ad. for butter fat.

[lon. IV. 1). JOHNSON: Again the lion.
member- is not fair-. He cannot prove, unless
it was ill an isolated instance, that 10Ood.
iwas paid for butter fat and the consumer
had to pay Is. 7d. The fact is that 101/d.
was; the lowe'st price ever paid for butter
rat. The price to-day' is a little bet-
ter than is, and the hion. member could
have qpuoted Is, as being the price.
The retail price of butter is Is. 4d. to
Is. 5id. 1 am going to repeat what T htave
said over and over again that the Govern-
itient should tackle the question of forcing
into use the large areas of good land lying
idle in the South-West. This land has re-
inained unimproved for many years, while
the inferior land has been cultivated by
struggling settlers. The land is there; I
have gone through it more than once. Some
say it not aL question of private ownership,
that the land is held by the Forests Depart-
ment as timber reserves, If these areas are
held as timber reserves, they should he
changed, because fires have swept through
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so inudi of the areas L have in mind
and rendered themi no longer suitable for
forestry purposes, Therefore I urge mem-
bers to try to get together and endeavour
to have themi thrown open for settlement.
Ible whole of the South-West should he pro-
perly classified so as tA find out how much
land there is close to existing railways, and
how mnuc-h of that land is actually being
used. It would lie for better to cultivate
sonic of the areas close to the railways than
to tr 'y in a haphazard way to develop cer-
tain agricultural parts of the State.

Mr. Ifctarty interjected.
Hfon. W, I), JOHNSON: 1 do0 nof know,

hut we have many thousands of workers
that to-dlay are cryingo out for a bit of land
of this kind. The Minister stated that there
canl lie produced in the South-West the
greater portion of all that is required to
maintain life. Then why not place these
men on that land for the purpose of en -
abliug them to reduce sustenance claims andA
to g1ive themn an outlook in life?

Mr. MeLarty: There is plenty of land]
available.

Hfon. W. D. JOHNSON: Yes, but largely
it is either controlled by private individuals
or held by the Forests Department, or for
some other reason we are forced to go out
many miles from existing railways and fac-
tories in order to establish a settlement.
Fancy going right down to Northeliffe to
establish a dairy ares, and having to build
a road 27 miles from the railway out! to a
remote settlement! And in getting there one
has to travel through tens of thousands of
acres Of goad land before reaching Pember-
ton, where one leaves the railway in order
to go on to Northecliffe. I suggest to mem-
bers for the South-West that they should
devote some attention to that aspect. Let us
have a select committee to go into that ques-
tion and see exactly what land we hare down
there, and whether there is a land monopoly,
and if so how the land can be made avail-
able? If we get to work on that at the
earliest possible moment we shall not only
he doing a great service to the South-West
hut we shall be relieving our unemployment
troubles in a practical way. It is of no use
putting men on to work for a little while,
and then putting them off. The older men
are nut going to get work again. If we had
this land in the South-West properly classi-
fied, we should find there abundance of land
in close proximity to factories, schools and
railways; but unfortunately we do not seem

to be able to tackle the question in a wvay
that v.ill give us practical results.

The Minister for Lands: The land down
tho.ut Pemberton constitutes a forestry re-
serve'.

lion. INV. 1). JOHNSO'N: Yes, but what I
anm mare concerned about is the land between
Bunhuryv and Pemberton.

Mr. B~rockman: That also is a forestry
reserve.

Hon. IV. D. JOHNSONK: But is it worth
while keeping it as a forestry reserve!

Mr. Patrick. Timber might be worth more
than butter to the State,

Hon. IV. D. JOHNSON: Fires have de-
stroyed the greater lpart of the green tim-
ber.

The Minlister' for Lands: The Conservator
of Forests would not Part witl, it.

honl W %. D. JOHNSON: We ought to
cheek uip the Conservator of Forests, have
an inquiry into this question, and see
whether he is holding any land of no value
to himi; whether he is retarding settlement
in the South-West, and whether private in-
dividnals have not more land in the South.
West than they can handle; after which wve
could see about providing ways and means
of resuming it from them. I deplore the
waste of money that has taken place in the
South-West, the enormous expenditure on
useless land. Look upon that picture, and
then go and see the wonderful belt of beauti-
ful country still uncleared. The problem is
to get the good land into use, so that it
would be no longer necessary to try to con-
vert poor land into productive areas. We
are trying to do that at present, and because
we are failing we blame the poor unfortu-
nate settlers. We have down there settlers
who never will make a do of it, settlers on
land totally unsuitable. We require to
organise onl a different basis, and for that
purpose a complete investigation is essential.

MR. SAMPSON (Swan) [ 6.5]: 1 fol-
lowed with interest the debate onl this motion,
and the other evening I listened with great
attention to the Minister for Lands, whose
statements were something in the nature of
an inspiration. Too often we are taught to
lean on the Government for every require-
ment. I do not know whether this State is
particularly prone to that, but there are in-
dications that it is. The expressions so fre-
quently made in criticising the problem of
securing a living from the Soil have, T think,
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the ultimate effect of killing initiative, under-
miiin it man's seif -relianee, and leaving
hint less able to face the piohiems of every-
day lice. So whenl sonlietiting is done to
point out that the standard of living is not
what it should be, that the hours of work
are too long- and that the dilliculties to be
farmed are too great, thle effect of it is to ren-
der a mail less able to stand ipl to the wvork
which he must perform it hie is to achieve
success. Those who speak iii that way do
it with the object of being helpful but, like
charity, those remarks inust he uised wvith
-wisdom. Charity, if not carefully admninis-
tered, leaves the recipient in a state farl
worse than before. In the old days, melt
went out into thle bush, cleared the land and,
in the face of anl almost impossible situa-
tioin, pulled through. It is remarkable that
farni i es so 6cemstalneedl frequeintly developl
the best children. The offspring- know what
it is to face difflculties, and consequentl -y
they put up a more vigorous fight, a more.1
enduring effort than would others in inore
cotnfortableC circumstances 'When a mnan is
treated as an only child in a homie, a spoilt
man results; hut if we put it to the nmai n]
say-, "You have either to "'in throug-h cru
definitely fail," his utmiost endeavouir is put
forward, and the conditions tire then hard
indeed if success cannot be attained. WVe
imust acknowledge that the South-West pre-
senits unusual problems. Whether it is more
difficult thtan virgin countr 'yin other parts,
is questionable. I am fully aware that
because of the heavy timiber there aire special
difficulties in the South-West. Bat there are
problems everywhere, and while I don not
want to strike a personal note, I kitow some-
thing of the difficulties tltat my grand-par-
enits faced in South Australia, out at a little
placed] called H-allett's Cove. They foughtb
a very hard fighit and scored a mioderate suc-
esgs. South Australia has alwayvs been a
country' which has called from its people
the greatest fighting qualities.

The Minister for Lands: A difficult coun-
try.

Mr. SAMPSON: Yes, it is a difficult coun-
try, and a country where the climatic rigours
are more pronounced than they fire here.
"Perhaps T had better tiot make too lengthy
a comiparison between thle two States, but I
do believe that where the climatic condi-
tions are severe, there is produced in thep
individual a more vigorous fibre to enable

Iimii to gtand up to those difficulties.

Mr, SPEA\K ER: I think thme lion. imemuber
will be better down the South-West in this
State.

Mr. SAMPSON: Yes, I[ dare say that
would hav e been the case even a-ith my
grand111(-pairents, but they found themselves in
Souith Australia and they fought and won
in that difficuilt country, where time absence
ot roads allod all th I tucraI d isabhilit ies were
(Al'v sumac of the p~roblemis thley% had to fare.
To rever't to thle South WVest : we itrust itot
belittle tite difficutlties with Which thle set-
tlers there are confronted. The timber grows
very vigorousttslv, tand inl consequence the
clearing- of tile land lpresentts a problem
which, to those not used to axe, mnattock and
itww1 will call for all the v'igour of thle Bri-
tisher. Thle settlers who cattle here with
Peel faced trintendousi diffietmlties, and itt
sp)ite of time yearsi that paissed until Sir
James M.itchiell took ipl group settlement,
there was little progress made. That per--
taps is it full anmswcr to tile statenient so
often made, that it should be possible with-
ont Government assistance to do what is
rieeessn r 'y to develop that country; yet (Fir-
ing thle passage of SO years there was to he
seen in time South-West-I refer to the coun-
try south of thie Abrgaret-onlv little clear-
ig's hepre antd thlerie.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Mr. SAMRSO"N: Before tea I wa~s refer-
ring to theo diffticulties which settlers in Sooth
Anstralia had to face. I hope the Minister
for Works wilt endorse what I have
to say. In those days people had
to face great difficnl ties. Home-made
bread, dripping and fermented jam
were ver- frequenutly the lot of those eon-
cerned. 'it has been said on different occa-
sions thttt the group settlers have suffered
because they- were riot permitted to use their
initiatfive to the f ullest extent. That
w-ould mtearn a veiny gre1-at disability for them.
If we are to secure results from our
efforts, we miust he pernitted to excrcisp outr
initiative- and (10 the best we can in all cir-
cumsitances. Whether there is ground for
that statement I cannot say, but it has often
been uttered. It has been said that when a
group settler desires to dispose of stocko, or
purchas;e stock, hie is not always permitted
to do so. T very much appreciated] what the
21Miister for f-ammds had to sayv. H1is rm'ma rks;
are well worth reading, not only by gnnump
settlers hut by all settlers. His statement
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that in the o1l1 dayvs lie had "Inure patches
than. patitd was in) thle nature of a classic.
I hope that the spirit which aonmated him
anld others who lhave lied to lighit their way
through newy he exenlipiiiell throllghout tile
-roup i~SettIlemnents. I tie-ire to a 'sts gron I'
settlers in every' Iprolper manner. t 0111
doubittful wvhetlier iterference woul h iI( e
Ielpful. hut if we comle to te conclusion,
reabisi n the position as we dio, chat help
calln he extended to tiem, I ,hall certainly do
Moy utmost to assist. The successful
development of the great south-western

aes is in the highest degree imi-
Jporttint to Western Australia. The time hazs
gOne Iy when we should dei tenul uponi tht,
Eastern Slates for our (11111 proutcts. T]hie
great success which has beeni achieved iii the
tlcv'liptiiciit, of thle dli~i ig ii dnustrY Is 0
Lull answer to all critieain. I join with
othiier meat' 'ersIN ill tdeploring Elie am;uounit of
land held by certain settlers iii the South-
WeIst iandf othepr parts of thre State. It we
are to achieve a full measure of success, there
piust lie a limitation of the areit hint (:all lie
held by iny ottoi peisont. and oly land whichi
cult he cullyitivatecd or otherwise nitiliseul
shouild lie retainted by the i udivi dual. .1 lucile
thatt in thle future thle groulps will m1ak e
greater progress thanl they have done inl the(
past. Anything 1 can do to assist in that
direction will lie gladly (lone. I supmort the

Oiln motion by 'Mr. Stubbs, debate ad-

B3ILLr-DENTISTS ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

MR. LAMBERT (Yilgarn-Coolgardie)
[75 in moving the second reading said:
In bringing down this Bill mny sole desire
is to place our dental legislation on a f Ioun-
dAttion different from that on which it has
existed in the past. The first Bill to deal
-with this subject -was introduced in 1894 by
Mr., now Sir Walter, James. In moving
-the second reading of that measure, he
said-

'In frt, the whole of this Bill is substan-
tially the same ats the Victorian Art of 1878.

Although the Act has since been amended
in one or two directions, substantially the
dental legislation of this State is aver hair
a9 century old. The desire of the dental pro-
fession should he to put the legisla-

tion oil a footing that will provide for
better control Over dentists, dental
opera~tives and dental apprentices,. To

thiee aut object it is necessary to
lietid the pairent Act. No doubt the

original Act served its purpose by tuaking-
itl mandatory for those who were engaged
in the practice oif dentistry to he reg-is-
tered. rrlji. a step forwvard was achieved.
It is to he regretted that when the Act was
tiactided in 1920 by the then Attorney Gen-
crab, now _11r. Justice Draper, an attempt
was niot made to bring the legislation into
line with that existing in other parts of the
world. The Act of 18.94 provided, amongst
other things, that if the Dental Board d
riot register an applicant for registration
lie could appily to the Minister in control
of the Act, and it was optional far-
the M.1inister to order the, registration -A
the applicant. In 1899 that section of tap.
Act was reppaled. No attempt was made to
a~mend the Ar-t until 1920. The only sub-
stantial amendment made then was that the
law provided that certain people shonld he-
come11 registered and practise dentistry in
Western Austria. The Act as amended
served a purpose more or less useful until
thne Dental Board miade an attempt to carryy
out -what were believed to be the intentions
of Parliament, namely, to see that dentists
w~ere registered and that none other than
registered leitists were allowed to practice.
The board accordingly launched proseen-
tions, with only one of which I proposie to
deal. This case, which finally came before
the Full Court, was that of B [its versus the
Crown. A man named Blitz was supposed
to bie an assistant dentist tinder the protec-
tion of a registered dentist. He was prose-
cuted and fined. The case subsequently came
before the Full Court.

Mr. Sampson: Was not that before 1920?
Mr. TsAMBERT: Yes. The hoard con-

sidered they were on sound grounds in
launching thle prosecution against Blitz.
The appeal, however, was upheld, The ap-
pellant was represented by the member for
NTedlands (Hon. N . Keenan).

Air. Raphael: And very sucessfullv, too.
Mr. LAAEET: Yes, If he Full Court

gave judgment in favour of the appellant.
I Will read portion of the judgment of the
Chief Justice in that. ease, which really
undermined the whole structure of dental
legislation in this State. In delivering judg-
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meat the Chief Justice, Sir Robert iMeMil-
In, said-

The only question we have to answer in this
case is whether, under the facts as stated, the
defendant commnitted aat offence against the
Dentists Act, 1894. It appears that the de-,
fendant is not a. registered dentist, and that
in Mlay last one 21111cr called at a place where
Mr. S'ord is a registered dentist, and obli,,ed
certain advice from Mr. Ford. Although it is
not clearly stated, it also appears that the deo-
fondant is a it a ssistant emiployed by 'Mr. Ford.
After certain estimates had been given to Mfil-
!or, alt operation wvas performed on lii, by
Mr. Ford, the registered denttist. After thtc
a good deal of work was clearly dlone 1by the
d(Ieendant, liut the case states tit .while titis
work was behig done by the defendant Mr.
Ford was present, and on one occasion aske.I
whletlher lie could give any assistance. This,
therefore, is not a case in whicl, a man wit is
itot qualified is ci deavon ring to carry on a is
business under tite lnme of sme person whio
has the necessary qualifications. One must as-
suie, ott the ease, that the defenant was
an assistant boita fide entpleo'vcd by at fully
qualified dentist calrryitng oni Itis work uader
the supervisiont of that qualified dentist.

In this respect, as to bona fides, it will be
seen that the Bill differs materially from the
principal Act.

Now, it is said that eventeunder such *ireiltf-
stances as these the Act applica, and prohibits
work of this kiad being dlone by any person
who is not a qualified dentist, and Mr. Hear-
der relies upon Section 1.5, which Nays: ''From
and after the passing of this Act, no person
other than a registered dentist for the time
being, or medical practitioner, shall lie ain.
titled . . . . to practise dentistry or dental
surger ,y, or perfortm any denttal operationt or
service."' The present a ppellanit luas not pral*
Uised dentistry or dental surger 'y, taut it is
said hie has perfort-ed a dental operation or
service, and in the strict meaning of titese
words it is true that hie tins. If we at-C to
give that strict meaning to the language used
by the Legislature, I thitik we should be dointg
.a great deal more thtan is necessary to give
effect to the real intention of tiac Legislature,
atid should be redncing this Act to an absur-
dity, because we should be placing upon the
Act a constructiotn whichi would prevent any
apprentices ever obtaiing the experietnee which
it is necessary that tiacy- should obitain before
they can become registered under this Act;
and we should prevent an assistant from
doing the tneehaaical work, making false teeth,
or doing the necessary w-ork in connection with
thema, which certainly would be performing a
denital 5(CviCl2.

To my mind there is no doubt that this is
wvhere the Full Court went astray. Possibly
it was due to the brevity of the section deal-
ing with the question, or possibly to the
Court not being over-familiar -with the in-

tention of Parliament at the time.
there was a distinct separation
operative and tprosthetie dentistry.

Plainly
between

I think w-e ought to have regard to the gen-
orai! scope of the Act, and whetn we find tha.t
this is not a case of a n attempting to prac-
tise on his ewn behalf, without any of the
tnecessary qualifications, and without being re-
gistered, but that it is the ease of one who is
simlt iacting utnder the general instructions of
it registered dentist atid doing work for binm
15s h is assistant, I thitnk we should say that no
,,ffeuce hans lie,, cotmtiitted. The defendant
was performing these dental operations or set-
vices, it seems to tie, on behalf of the regis-
tered den~tist who was there present, able to
give any) assistatnce which mnight be required,
or to claeck hit, if lie thoughtt the operation
w-as not being perfortmed satisfactorily. I
thtink, thterefore, that the defendant has not
dlone antythaing whielt lie is prohibited from
doing by thae law. I again repeat that in my
opinin thais case atust he decided simply on
the facts as they are stated, and the judg-
meant it, this c-ase wvould certainldy not be of
atty assistatice to an unare-gistered nian who was
:attetmpting to carry oat business really on his
town, behalf uaader the shelter of the name of
one who was at registered dentist. I think,
therefore, tlaat the learned magistrate was
wrong in coatvictitng, atid that we should answer
tim questioa by, saying that the defendant has
not coinitte~d aaay3 offence against the Act.

The appeal was upheld. This sort of
trouble has occurred, andI will recur as
long as the obsolete Act remains un-
0it mended. It requires amendment in many
of its v-ital provisions. Section 2 of the
Act I propose to amend by' inserting, in
their appropriate places the following
definitions:-

"'Ieattistry"' includes any operation on the
tuna,,n teeth or jaws, or the artificial restorit-
tiot, or repatatiotn thereof, or the treatment of
diseases or lesions thereof, or the correction
of nialpositious or malformations thereof or
therein, but does not include the mechanical
constructiont by at, artisan employed by a
registered dentist of artificial dentures or other
devices.

''Registered apprentiece1' means ana appren-
lice bound to and serving a dentist under duly
a-cgisteredl articles of apprenticeship.

In the amending of aill legislation, an#
particularly of legislation which, as I have
shown, is over half at century old, there
miust be sotme compromise, and also some
superficial sacrifice, if sacrifice it can be
called. 'lo-day there are certain men em-
ployed in dentistry who have been so em-
ployed for many years, earning their living.
It was net necessary under the Act of 1920
for them to register as apprentices, but they
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were registered as dentists. The clausesI
propose are in strong contrast to the pro-
visions of the amendment Act of 3920.
Unider the Bill it will be necessary for a per-

-sort to show in the first place that he has been
lpractisilg both operative and prosthetic
dentistry for ait least eight years. Then hie
canl ap ply to the Dental Board for reg istra-
tin ats an apjprentice. The provisions I
jlropos! are strict, and are far iii advance
of any provisions which the Dental Board
have under the present Act as to
.misrepresentastion or an 'ything of that
nature. If a person applies within
six mnonthis-and after the lapse of
that period lie cannot apply-he must
he prepared to pass an examination
tin practical dentistry ats set out in the
schedule to the amnenduient Act of 1920.
'the Bill also prov ides that any person who
submits him~sel f for exami nat ion in piric-
tical work anad passes the exainait ion,
shall go onl until such time as lie has
passed the full examination prescribed in
the schedule to the amendmwent Act. I pro-
pose to repeal Section 15 of the principal
Act and Subsection 5 of Section 4 of the
amendment Act; and in, their place I pro-
pose the following new section:-

No person shall-(a) take or us~e the ]Ioic
or title of 'dentist"' or "dental 5urgeon,'O
or any' natie. words, title, or description, either
alone or in conjunct ion with any other word,
implying or tending to indicate or to induce
the belief that lie is entitled to practice den-
tistry; or (b) practice dentistry unlcssl-(a)
lie is a legall 'y qualified inedical practitioner;
or (b) lie is registered as a dentist under this
Act.

[The DePpify Speaker tool. the OChair]

In the judgnient I have quoted the court
held that any person, not mat ter hlow inex-
perienced, so long ats he operated under
the reasonable supervision of a registered
dentist could go onl drawing teeth, or in-
sarting teeth, or doing anything either in
the mouth or the jaw. That will be legally
impossible if this Bill passes. I have tried
to bring this legislation into conformity
with, and possibly in advance of, the most
advanced dental legislation existing in
Australia. All the best features of
the respective Acts of New South Wales.
Victoria and South Australia are embodied
in the Bill, with the one desire to tighten
up the practice of dentistry and place it
upon a footing that the more ethical side

of the dental profession should desire. The
proviso to Subsection 1 of proposed Section
15 reads-

Provided that no registered apprentice shall
be hereby p)revented front practising dentistry
under the immediate supervision of the den-
tist to whom hie is articled, nor shall any such
apprentice be deemed to be prohibited from re-
presenting that lie is entitled to practise deni-
tistry to the extent authorised by this proviso:
and provided further that this section shall
not apply to any person who fi case of ener-
goner may extract teeth at any place more
than fifteent miles fromn the place of business
of th nearest practising dentist. Penalty:
For afirst Offence, not less than five pounds
nor itore tit fifty pounds, and for any" sub-
sequent offencee, nlot less than tell pounds nor
mnore than one hundred pounds.

'PThus it will Ike ahsolu 1telv, impllossibl rt,
ally' person, without doing anl tunlawful
act, to go in to a dental surgery to perorlo
;MYl Op~eration, whatever unless he is a
registered dentist, a mnedical practitioner,
o' a1 registered apprentice. rhe weakness
of the present Act is tiat tunder it any
person-f have been the proprietor of a
dental company mlyself-so log as there
aire one or two registered dentist., onl thle
pt-em ises can, wvhethner Ike is apprenticed
or, not, extract teeth, put in teeth, an itd
bridge Or crown Work or anvtbing- else.
Uuie" the provision's of the Bill, there will
be no possibility Whatever of a person going

tioa srgerY to perfornl ani operation un-
less he comecs under one of the three hlead-
ings I have mentioned. Even a registered
alpptilntiee will nlot be able to perform
operations tunless under the immediate super-
vision of a registered dentist. It means
that io registered dentist can, hand over his
hiasiness to a registered apprentice and go
somtewhtere else to practice, or perhaps go
oavy for' a holiday, leaving the responsi-
bility of conducting his business and the
care and safety Of the public in the hands

of hs aprenice. It means that any dental
operation must be carried out under the
immediate Supervision of a registered den-
tist. In, View of in'- knowledge of denttistry'
in this State, it is absolutely necessary that
Parliament should embrace this opportunity
to pass up-to-date legislation, having for its
objeetivYe tilhe protection of thle puhie genl-
erally. Unfortunately people are only too
ignorant of the necessity for that protee-
tion.
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iMr. Sampson: Will the passage of the
Bill remove instances of' unfairness regard-
ing those qualified to practice?

11r. LAMBERT: If the hall. member reads
the Bill, hie will see that it contains some
drastic provisions governing the general
conduct of the dental profession. The
principal Act to-clay, which was modelled onl
legislation Jpassed in Victoria in 1878, eon-
tains no provision dealing with the general
conduct of dentists. The proviso to Sub-
clause 1, which I have partly quoted, also
contains the followin:-

Nor shall any such apprentice be deemed to
be prohibited from representing that he is en-
titled to practise dentistry to the extent auth-
orised by this prvio mid provided further
that this section shall not apply to any per-
son who in case of enlergeliey inay extract
teeth t. miny place more tlan fifteen milIeS
from the JicC of business of the nearest
practisig dentist.

Under existing conditions, dentists in the
metropolitan area canl leave their busiess
and whether registered or not-many un-
registered men do this-visit country
centres. They previously advertise in the
local Press thait '..r. So and so, registered
dentist, will be in the towvnship onl a certain
day.

Mr. Latham: You do not believe that is
being done.

Mr. LAMBERT: I know it is done.
Y3r. Latham: Do you meani that

unregistered mn are saying that they are
registered?~

Mr. LAMBERT: I do not desire to men-
tion any firm, but let i's say that anyone
owning a dental parlour-

Mr. Latham: You mean that they send
out substitutes?

Mr. LAIMBERT; Yes. Any registered
dentist canl advertise that he may he con-
sulted at a certain country towvn on a specific
dlate, but lie need not go there himself. He
can send an unregistered and unqualified
person. That is being done.

Mr. Sampson: But it cannot he done
legally.

Mr. LAMEfERT: Of course it can be
done.

-Mr. Latham: Not if a dentist is practising
in the township.

Mr. LAI1fBERT: Under the principal
Act, any person can extract teeth so long
as the extraction is done 10 miles away
from the place of business of a registered

den~tist. There are 110 registered dentists
carrying onl business in most of the ag-ricul-
tural an( mining districts. In those circum-
stances, people from the metropolitan area
put up sign-Iboards outside hotel premises
or some other convenient spot notifying that
they will be iii attendance for consultation.
Sometimes registered men go to country
towns, and sometimes unqualified men are
sent, probably mnost inefficient individuals.
They extract teeth, although they have no
idea whatever of the practice of dentistry as
it should be conducted. A man or a woman
may have two or three decayed teeth and
yet these utiqualified persons may say,
"You require a fall upper or lower
denture." They then proceed to extract the
wvhole of time teetlh, irrespective of whetlher
those decayed conlil be tr-eated or not. That
represents a disi i et weaknhess in the p resenit
A ct. For that reason, I iakIe provision ill
the latter part of the proviso that only emer-
gency, extractions may be carried out at dis-
taumes more than 15 miles from the place or'
business of tie nearest Jpractising dentist.
1. am p~erfectly aware that s011W registeredl
dentists , who are excel lent at their profes-
Sion, pay regular visits t o time countr-y arlens,
but the Act allows any person to do this-
wvork, even miembilers of Parliament.

Mr. 'Marshall: 'flev are better at 1)111 in
legs than teeth.

Mr. LA1MBERT: The hon. member can
speak for himiself. However dlangerousi it
mnay be to the pulIic safety, so long as (lie
oplerationi is carr-ied out more than 10 miiil e,
from the nearest business place of a
dentist, the Act permits these per-
sons to go joyfully ahead with &
pair of forceps, to take out as many teeth
from the jawvs of as many people as they can
collect, It is a public danger, and the sooner
Parliament mecogise-s the necessity Cor
bring-ing our dental legislation up to dlate,
the better it will he for the people generall.

Mr. Lathamn: We will miake it apply out-
side the metropolitazn area-to assist 'you.

Mr. LA~iVBEIIT: As I elaborate some of
the clauses, the lion, member will recognise
the necessity for the application of the.
legislation inl its strictest forn in the metro-
politan area. The penalty for a first offence
is set out at not less than £5 nor mnore than
£30, and for any subsequent offence, it will
hie not less than £10, nor more than £100.
Subelause 2 provides that the performance
of a single act or operation of dentistry
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shall be deemed to he practising dentistry.
If another appeal is made to the Full Court
-1 hope there is one--I trust it will be as
unsuccessful as a formner appeal was suecess-
ful. There will be no doubt about the inten-
tions of the legislature. Subolause 3 reads--

Where an act or operation in dentistry is
performed by an employee or agent of any
person, both the employee or agent and the
principal shall be deemed to have practised
dentistry, and the principal shall be deemled to
have full knowledge of the act or operation per-
formed by his employee or agent.

Tha~.t is to say if a registered dentist de-
]iberately eLmlloys somneone who is not a
registered a pprelntice a a( a llows that p)erson
to ,erforin at dental oiperation of an de-
scription whatever, he is equally liable to a
ihealvy penalt ty. Clautse 6 Pro~vides-

No person shall hold any appointment
(etiether honorary or for remuneration) as a
dentist, dental pratitioner, or dental Surgeon
iii ally pulic or private inIstitultionl except
while lie is registered as a lenti1st under this
Act, or is a legally qualified] medical practi-
ti . r. Penal:i3 Ton poun ds.

Clause 7 reads-
7. (1.) If ainy person shall1 in a complaint

to thre Board allege that ally registered dentist
or apprentice has been guilty of unprofessional
conduct, or of infamous conduct in a profes-
sionll~l respect, or is a habitual drunkard or
drug iidtiet, time Board lhlay investigate the
muatter of the complaint in tile prescribed] uu101.
tier, and if the allegation is proved to the
satisfaction of the Board, mlay imps ii~a l or
ally of tile followinig Penalties Oil the Per-sol)
comlplainied against, that is to say-

(a) It in'lv order hin, to pay tile calliplaiii-
Iin'sln/Or the B3oard's costs a td expenses

of inquiring into tile mlatter alleged against
hini1, illeltdilg wvitnxess fees, anid iiay suspend
hi I from p~rac-tice as a denltist, or from acting
as :il apprentice, until such costs amnd expienses
are palid.

(b) It may require him to give such under-
tainag ai tile Board thinks fit to absta in from
conduct siillar to that complained of ill the
future.

(e ) It nay censure 11i11.

(d) It may suspendiIls registration as a
dentist to prohibit liani firoal acting as ain ap-
Prentice, or being registered :as a dlenmtist,
either conditionally cor absolutely, for a pericd
iiot longer than five Years.

(e) It imy (if the ease is adjudged by the
Bord] to be of a very serious charaicter)dlercgis-
her him, or in the case of an apprentice, cancel
11is articles, and( prohibit film. until the furtlie
or-der of the Board, fromn becomning registered
as a dentist.

Mr. Latham: You really ought to hang

Mr. LAMLBERT: I do not know about
that. Ifi we are going to have proper re-

grd for the status of the profession, pro-
vision of this kind is necessary. I do not
wish to mention names-

Mr. Latham: Be careful where you look.
Mr. LAMNBERT: I shall look at the

Leader of the Opposition. Generafly speak-
ing, the dental profession occupies a high
plane. Most of the dentists desire that the
conduct of those in the profession should be
of tile highest standard.

IMr-. Stubbs: Are you seriously telling the
House that a majority of the dentists want

this Bill?
Mr. LANWI3ERT: If they do not want the

Bill, they do not deserve to be registered as
dentists. They should not be registered if
theyr desire an antiquated Act dating from
3878 withlout regard to the evolution of the
profession-passed in the days when the
village blacksmith or hairdresser used a panr
of forceps to take out or knock out an ach-
ing tooth, If members seriously read tile

p arent Act anai consider Sir Walter Jamues's
remarks, they wvill realise that existing legis-
lation was taken from a Victorian statute
of 187S and will see that it is not in
keeping with the g-rowing importance of the

Mr. Latharn I amt afraid you will make
a very close preserve for dentists.

'Mr. LA.%flER'l: There wvill he iio close
preserve.

Mr. Stubbs: You will open the door wide?
Mr. LAMBERT: When legislation was

introduced in 1020, there were 40 or 45
registered alpprentices in this State, and
althlough a Dental Hospital has since been
established, there are only 18 registered
apprentices at present. If a man has passed
an examination in dentistry in this State.
hie is merely cititled to practice in Western
Australia.

Hen. W. D. Johnson: Your Bill will not
remedy that.

Mr. LAMBERT: That is a matter for
the Dental Board.

Mr. Latham: Surely the Dental Board
will attend to that!

Mr. LAMBERT: The Dental Board
shiould show their interest in reciprocal legis-
lation, so that those who become qualified
here may be entitled to practice in any State
or the Commonwealth.

Hon. W. AI Johnson: How will your Bill
help that?
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Mr. LAMBERT: I cannot make provision
to override dental legislation in other States.
The Dental Board must move in that mnat-
ter. They) know our disabilities; they know
that every person who beconies a registered
dentist in the. Eastern States is a graduate
of a university or of at college associated
with the university. When those dentists
come here, they are automatically registered.
Our University is squandering a consider-
able sum of mioney to allow people to. study
lawv, thus adding a lot of rna]6ci s to an
already overcrowvded profession. They are
squalidering part of the State subsidly of
£30,000 a year on miediocres who wvould lie
better employed at Southern Cross tilling
the soil.

M1iss Hiol nan: The G overnmernt grant I as
been reduceed to £C24,000.

Mri* LAMIBERT: And if T have any sayv
in tiemimatter, it wvill Isle further redulcedi.

Miss Holmna: Y'ou shoul d be a shamted to
own it.

Mr. LAN'BERT: T amt not.
Mr. Tathiamn: Yol, shoul d be ashamed to

a r'alle with a ladv.
Mr. LAMBERT: Being- a married mii, I

somectimies find it necessary.
Hr. lRaplil : And you are alwvays (he-

fea ted.
Mr. 'Marshiall: AnIYwav, [he ladies get the

last wordl.
Mr. LAMBEFRT: That is miove than nyi-

one (,an sayv whol argues with the lion. naiii-
her. The Bill provides that no person
appointed to act as an examiner at any'
oxnamanatioii shall act as a coach or teachler
to any intending- candidate.

Air. Samipson: Do not you think the Bill
is lininecessarilyv ferocious in plarts?

Air. LAMBER.T: If it is as ferocious as
the hon. igeilber somietinies looks, it nist lie.
The Bill provides that no dentist shall act
as examiner at any examination at which
an apprentice hound to hillisel C or
to any* person in partnership with him
i., at candidate. Members of the Den-
tal Board have had registered apprentloes,
and it has beeni notorious that soine people
have suggested an a pprent ice should have
his articles reg-istered with such-and-suchl a
dentist because lhe is on the board and is one
of the examiners. Thus lie would examine
his own aipprieintices.

Mr. '%auln: That is unjust.
Mr[a. J1. M,,cCalluna Smith : You know naore

a lao,, it than nVoiie else.

Air. Latlmaln,: Why not become serious.
Mr. LAIMBERT: I am serious.
Mr. Sampsonc: The position would lie seri-

ous if it were so.
Mr. LAMBER~T: I do not accept the

Leader of the Opposition as serious because
hie has just arrived from the York Show
banquet.

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: We are not
discussing the York Show.

Air. LAMBERT: Our legislative machin-
ery needs to be tightened up. It is wrong
that at dentist should be one of the examiners
of his own apprenitice. 'Most of the lplovi-
-ions of the Bill finad at place in the nua-io-
dlate legislation of other parts of the Cool-
cnonwealth.

Mr. Samupsonc: ft contains everything ex-
cpt epital puishmfent.
Mr. Ra phael : Aliad ticat would probably'

be included if it applied to the member for
Swanl.

,r. LA-MB ERT Provision i, ,iiadc to
gxive the ])oarcd definite powers. 1', (dtr
Iniie any application for reg-istration, any
ch1arge or complaint, or rncke anty inlquiry,
(lie lboarid may by sin mmon s rire iic t lie

cdi endaice of ally person ii( bydl notice in
writing coinpel the production of an l ook-s.
paper or~i d1(ocumnlits. The board niay in-
speet such books or papers anad retain them
for ;a reasonamle period, acid make copies or
extracets relevant to the matter heing in-
iuired into. The hoard may examnie '%it-
liesses ocil calla. afir il a ti on or decl ariation.
Ai n v person who has been summnoned to
attend before the hoard, aid whose reason-
able expenses have beeci paid or tendered
to him and who neglects to attend or wilfully
insults the board, or misbhlaves himself he-
foie the hoard], or interrupts the proceed-
ings of the board, or refuses to be sworn
or to ciffirn or declare, or refuses or nleg-
hects to produce anY books or- documents, or
to answer any ~vful question, shall be liable
to a penalty not exceeding £E50. Any per-
son who wil1fully anid corruptly gives false
evidence before .the board shall lie guilty Of
perjury' and liable to iinprisoiniment for a
terml not exceeding four years.

Mir. Raphael: That would not pplv to
.any who has appeared already?

Mr. LAMBERT: T do not propose to
make it retrospective. It is for me to throw
the veil of charity over the past.

Mr. F. C. L. Smith: You do not stipui-
late the constitution of the board.
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Mr. LAMBERT: That is set forth in thie
parent Act. I will read it, it members ~o
desire.

Mr. Lathum : 1 think You had better keep
to the offspring. We have ihad enoug-h of
tihe parent.

Mr. LAMB3ERT: This is an olt-iria'g of
a thoroughbred. Clause 14 proposes to re-
peal Section 17 of the principal Act nitd
Section 6 of thle amtending Act. elbr
wvill appi eciate the ntecessity for those re-
peals because other provisions hiaive beelg
substituted for those sections. Then T
provide that there shall be ant appeal.
In the original Act there was anl
appeal to the M1inister: [ think it was the
Minister for Works who controlled den-
tistry. That was the position of dentistry
as it was practised in this State at that
period. I am reminded of one dentist who
was practising uinder the parent Act. Con-
sidering it an awful waste of timte that lie
should tall in a medical practitioner to
give an anaesthetic, hie boughit aill ordinar, Iv
mask and a bottle of chloroform and de-
cided to administer the chloroform him-
self. For sonie days lie waited patientlY
for a patient to arrive, someone onl whomn
ho could practise. This happened not far
from Perth. Eventually at poor, old in-
offensive Chinamnan came along. Here was
the dentist's chance! The Chinamnan
wanted a couple of teeth extracted and thle
dentist putt the mnask over the mouth, told
the patient to breathe heavily and consist-
ently. To assist him the dentist pulshied
his chest in and out and then gave bin, an
overdose of chloroform. T mention this to
show the type of dentist "ho was legis-
tered in those days. The dentist extracted
thle Chinman 'a teeth, hut the trouble was
that the Chinaman did not show any signs
of animation. The dentist waited until it
was time to close his place of business,
and as the Chinaman had not revived, he
dragged him out by the heels and left him
in the back yard, where he thought the
boy would discover him in the morning.

Mr. Stubbs: Did that happen at Victoria
Park 7

Mr. LAIMBERiT: Tn the morning-
quite unusually for the boy-he went out
to smoke a cigarette after cleaning up the
surgery and the front of the premises, but
did not go out into the yard. The dentist went
to the hotel opposite and got two or three
stiff whiskies and returned to his surgery
prepared for the worst. Then he went out

to the y-ard but the Chinamnan bad vanished.
The Chinamnan was never seen again.
This is an instaiice of a number that
I could quote to .show the typo of
cleatist flint Avts practising sonic years ago.

Ihavye no iih t o be offensive, nor- do 1 de-
sire Ia inuriie any pe'rson; however, all this
is Iv the wav. ]in contradistinction to the
pirovisionts of thme 1S94 Act, 1. miake provision
i tlie Bill that in any ease where at person

consideris thnt t im o rder or a direc-tion of the
board gi vei (or made or exercised un der the
ropmosed Bill, is not rightl, ain appeal can be
made I to a ju dge of the Suitprelme Court in
Ulunbers with in one mioth of the giving Or
[lie order, and the judge may hear the appeal
and dto oiie of many things. lie catl alirin.
qluash or vary the decision, order or- direc-
tion appeared ag.ainst, or substitute or make
or gzive ainy d(ecision. order or direct ion which
ought to have bteen mnade or- given in tlie
fir-st instatnec; or lie can remnit the subject
matter of the appl eal to tile board for fur-
timer eonside-:ttin or further hearing:; or lie
call mitigate any penalty imposed by the
boarid or sp ecial e onnuittee: or ie call make
any fu rthner or otlier order ats to costs or
othierwisi, whliich the case requires. Then the
Bill pr~lovides that the judge itay' make rules
of vourt regulating the practice and( proce-
dlure onl such appeals. That, too, is very
necesSar- ats a1 safe,,- ard because it mlay
somtetimes lie alleged that bials has been ex-
ercised 1)' the Dental Board, and if the
lboard in the exercise of their authority are
doing what they think is right. and the-y
have made a legitimiate Mistake, the only
lpeV*)il to rectify thatt mistake is tile judge
of the Supreemo Cour t. The Dental Board
to-day' , of course, possesses powver.% as to
reg-istration ct., and whilst I admit they
should have the right legitimately to conduct
their own affairs, menimers, knowing the
trend of legislation a ad onu- methods lhere
will concede it is only proper that there
should lie the right of appeal. There is one
omission, and it is ol'y slight. It is in
respect of the Dental Hospital, Fortunatel y
we have established in Western Australia a
dental hospital that is lpelfornting- a very
fine service. It is in ehanre of a ct~aable
officer, and I oly hope time time will arriv-e
when we can so develop the dental lprofes-
siom, in Western Australia to have it affiliated
with the University of Western Australia.
In other parts of the world dental hospitals
are affiliated with the uiiiversities in
their jiarticultir countrlies. WVhen the Bill1
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is in Committee, I pi'opoz~e to move
for the insertion of in additional clause
to iprovide that the balance sheet of
the Dental Board shall be lolblislied in
the "Government Gazette" or an *y other pub-
lication in which it may be thought
advisable for it to appear. There is
also a clause which provides that *"person"
includes females. The mnember for Forrest
wvill at least very sweetly concede that this
is a ckoncession to her sex. That brings mie
to the end of my' story. I hope members
will keel) in mind that up to IIow the dean-
tists have been working, under ancient legis,-
lation, and it is essential in the public in-
terest that we should bring- that legislation
up to date. It may be said that those who
are operating to-day uinder the judgment
given by the Full Court of Western Aus-
tralia in the case of Blitz v. the Grown, will
he deprived of their living. I do not wish
to contrast thle provisions of thle Bill With
the provis~on5 of the Rill whieh became an
Act in 1IW0. Possibly the less said albout
the legrislation of that period the better. At
all events, at this juncture 1 (10 not intend
to say anything about it. If it is abso-
lutely necessary for inc to draw a sharp
contrast between the provisions of the pre-
sent Bill and the provisions of the Bill of
1920, 1 will have the opportiiiy to (10 s0
when I reply. I hope niembemrs will realise
thle necessity for legislatioii of this descrip-
tion, legislation which is on advanced lines.
While the ethics of the denial profession
are all-importaiit, and we shouild encourage
the profession to reach a stage that it has
arrived at in other parts of the world, side
by side with. that we must make pr-ovision
to ensure proper conduct onl the part
of dentists so that the public may
be protected. When a lady friend
comes to you and says, "I consulted
a dentist the other day an 1 lie was rather
pressing in his affectiniis after iiaking a
cursory examination of mY month," it is time
that ive amended the law in the direction of
protecting the public. I shall iiot elaborate
this aspect. But if it is iiccessary to do so,
and if the Dental Board ire not seized with
the necessity for legislation which will stop)
infamous conduct and improper practices,
it mna- be ncessary to give instances and
names which will m'ake this; braiich of the
Legislature realise the nfl-important need not
only for regulating the practice of dentistry
in Western Australia, but the conduct of some

of those wrho practice dentistry, and remnov-
ingr the possibility of ary unregistered per-
son, no niatter who hie may be or for whomn
hie works. I mov

That the Bill 1e now read ai second time.

MOTION-DOUGLAS CREDIT
PROPOSALS.

lDebate resumied from the '27th September
onl thle following motion by Mr, North, as
amended:-

That this House urges the Government to
inquire into the mechanism of the economic
systeml in order to discover whether our pre-
sent trouble is due, 2s Major Douglas naserts,
to a discrepancy between the price of goods
and the purchasing power issued against them
or to the unequal distribution of income.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon,
A.. MeCallun-South Fremantle) '[8.4S]:
If I judge the view of the House correctly,
it is that an investigation of this question be
made under the anthority of someone who
will have the rower to give effect to what-
ever finding miay be agreed upon. We all
know that this Parliament has no jurisdic-
tion over banking and currency, that that
is a Commonwealth function, and therefore
it is not much good the Government of this
State conducting an inquiry and then finding
itself without power to give effect to what-
ever recommendations might lie made. The
general opinion last week was that the
motion should be amended so that it might
be passed onl to the Commonwealth, with the
request that the Commonwealth Government
should conduct the inquiry. Under our
Standig Orders it is impossible for us to
amend the motion; we cannot go hack at this
stage, and I suggest, therefore, that the
motion be redrafted and that the maeinher
for Claremont should accept the redrafted
motion in substitution for the one he has
submitted. If that be agreed to the Govern-
mnent wiOll be prepared to act at once. I
suggest that the motion he worded as fol-
lows:-

The control of banking and currency being
under Commonwealth jurisdiction, this House
urges the Commonwealth Government to insti-
tute tin inquiry into the onieration of the exist-
ing economic system and to report whether the
prevailing depression is due, as asserted by
Major Douglas, to a discrepancy between the
price of goods and the purchasing power issued
against them, or to the unequal distribution of
income, or to a combination of these factors;
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and that the State Government be requested
to convey this resolution to the Prime Minis-
ter.

If that be agreed to, the Government will
be prepared to act on it, But I cannot sub-
suit it as an amendment. It would be for
the member for Claremont to accept this in
substitution of his motion.

Mr. NORTH: Shal 11 be in order in moving
to withdraw my motion now, or shall I wait
for the member for North-East Fremantle
to withdraw his amendment, which was
agreed to T

The DEPU3TY SPEAKER: It is now a
composite motion, and the member 'for
North-East Fremantle moved the greater
part of it as it now stands. I think the
member for North-East Fremantle had
better withdraw his part of it.

Mr. TONICIN: In deference to the sug-
gestion of the Minister, I ask leave to with-
draw, my amendment.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

Mr. NORTH: In deference to the wishes
of the Minister, I withdraw my motion.

Motion, by leave, withdrawn.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: I
Move-

The eontrol of b~ankinsg and currency being
under Comnionwealtl, jurisdiction, this House
urges the Commonwealth Government to insti-
tute an inquiry into the operation of the exist.
i..g economiv system, and to report whether the
prevrailing depression is due, as asserted by
Majorr flou glas, to a discrepancy between the
price of goods and the purchasing power issued
against thenm, or to the unequal distribution of
income, or to a combinationt ot these factors;
and that tine State Government be requested
to convey this resolution to the Prime Minister.

Question put and passed.

BILLWILUNA WATER BOARD LOAN
GUARANTEE.

Returned from the Council without. amend-
ment.

House adjourned at 8.48 p.m.

Ilegislative Council,
Thursday, 5th October, 1933.

Blli: Tenants, Puirchasers, and Mfoftgagors' Relief
Act Amendment, report ..

11ine workersr Relief Act Amendment, 2 ..
Fruit Cases Act Amendment, in. .. ..
Financial Emergency Tax Aiassment Act

Amendment, Assembly's request for con-
ference, Conference Managers' report ..

P303

1241
1241
1244

1244

The l'RES[DE-NT took the Chair tit 4.30
p)11., Had read playvers.

BILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS, AND
MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT AMEND-
MENT.
Report of Colunnittee adopted.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resume1 from the 3rd October.

THE HONORARY PENISTER (Ron.
AV. H. Kitson-West.-in reply) [4.36]:
Several memnbers have asked for infor-
nation regarding one or two clauses
of the Bill, and I took a note of
the porticulars desired. Both Mr.
Harr-is and Mr. Seddon raised the question
of those miners who accepted lump sum
pay, nient compenisation instead of takingt
their compensation by weekly p~aymeints
until the maximium amount bad become ex-
hawated. I am advised the the miner wrho,
applies for him p sn's compensation nmayde
cide to accept, say, £650 inistead of the £E750
to which the Act entities him. If be spends
this amawn nt, lie canuiot conic on the Mlint.
W~orkers' Relief Fund for their schedule
rates until he has exhausted a sum equal to
£;750 at a rate not exceeding £8 10s. per
week, which means roughly a period of four
yeers. It has to be remembered that he
voluntarily accepted the 'limp sum. WVhat-
ever percentage of the full amount of £750
he accepted in order to get the lump stun
has nothing to do with the fund. Then there
is the man who does not ask for a lump sum
settlement, b~ut wvho at the instigation of liki
employ er is compelled to take a lump sini
settlement. When lie has exhausted ihe
amount that lie is comopelled to toa-c. snav


